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Husker Cagesters Head South Today
Scarlet Meets

Once Defeated
Kansas Tonight

Oklahoma, Leader in Big 6,
Slated for Nebraska

Friday Night.

Nebraska's Cornhusker basket-
ball team will be off tonight on a
trip south which may put it very
near another conference champion-
ship or may put it out in the cold
as far as a repitition of last year's
record is concerned.

The Huskers this week will face
the two Big Six conference lead-
ers, Kansas university and Okla-
homa university. Tonight they will
tangle with the once beaten Jay-hawk- s.

The Kansans were beaten
earlier in the season by Oklahoma
university, the league leaders.

The Scarlet came out on the
short end of a 27-2- 2 score last
year at Lawrence but came back
to whip the Jayhawks on the home
court.

The game will mark the third
year that Fred Pralle, of Kansas
and Bob Parsons, of Nebraska, all
conference guards have faced each
other on the court. Both have been
leading scorers in the Big Six for
the past two years and have both
earned all conference honors for
two years.

The Kansas team which started
the season with only two seasoned
veterans in the lineup has devel

I

Dr. Wade Will Show Movies

In Color at Meeting

Tonight at 6:15.

Dr. E. W. Hanccyk will be the
principal speaker at the Nu-Me- d

banquet to be held this evening at
6:15 at the Grand hotel. The sub-
ject of his talk will be some phase
of child diseases.

Dr. Hancock, a well known Lin-
coln pediatrician, is one of the
outstanding specialists of child of
child and infandiseases in this sec-to- n

of the country.
Dr. Otis Wade, faculty advisor

of the society, will show 400 feet
of color films on Marine life.
These films were taken by the doc-

tor, and a group of associates at
the Ocean Ographic laboratories at
Friday Harbor, Washington, last
summer. James Lauridsen, presi-
dent of the Nu-Me- will preside
at the banquet.

These banquets are held the
first Wednesday of each month.
and have been a custom at the
university ofr over 20 years. Some
of the most prominent physicians
in the state were once members of

s.

REGISTRATION INCREASES

OVER FIGURE YEAR AGO

Student Failures Threaten
To Lower Total of New

School Semester.

Students dropping out of school
of failing grades will

probably cause a slight decrease
in total registration at Nebraska
from last semester, but figures
available to date show an increase
of 48 students over registration a
year hl-o- . with 5.108 as against
5.M0. The total registration fur
the two Lincoln campuses last se-

mester was 5..':!4.
None of t hi kc figures include

the majority of graduate students,
who now have till tho end of this
week to complete their registra-
tion, and medical and nursing xtu-den- ts

In Omaha. It Is estimated
that the.se gtoiips will Include
1,000 to 1.10O students making a

oped rapidly and sophomores are
playing as steady ball as are the
veterans.

Pralle and Sylvester Schmidt,
the two Jayhawk veterans are the
mainstays in the Kansas lineup
with Schmidt directing offensive
play and Pralle doing most of the
point making. Others who will
probably start the game are Don
Ebling, forward, George Golay,
forward, and Dick Harp, guard.
Don Ebling, the brother of Ray
Kbling, former all American from
K. U., is second high scorer on the
Jayhawk team with 22 points
scored in four conference games.
Pralle is high man with an average
of ten points a game for four
games. The average height of the
Kansas team is 6 feet 1 inch.

No changes in the regular start-
ing lineup of Coach W. H.
Browne's Huskers were seen as
the squad worked out on Monday
night. Bill Kovanda and Paul
Amen, forwards; Floyd Ebaugh,
center; Al Werner and Bob Par-
sons, guards, will probably take
the floor against Coach Ptiog Al-

len's Jayhawks tonight.
Following the Kansas game, the

Huskers will take a two day rest
and then will be subjected to fire
Friday for the second time in four
clays when they meet the Okla-
homa Sooners, conference leaders
who soundly trounced Kansas Ag--

I gics Monday night, 04-3-

Band Fraternity Tails
Mooting at 7 Tonight

Gamma Lambda, band fra-
ternity, will meet this evening
at 7 in 105 Sosh. All members
are requested to be present as
this is an important meeting.

total registration for the semester
of about C.100.

Fines of $3 for late registration
are now in effect for undergradu-
ate students, and this amount will
be increased $1 for each additional
week of delay.

EIGHT BOWLING TEAMS

CLASH JNWAJL MEET

Intramural Tourney Gets

Off to Flying Start
In Tuesday Tilts.

Bowling as a W. A. A. intra-
mural activity got off to a flying
start Tuesday when eight teams
were scheduled to play games in
the first round of the elimination
tournament.

Meeting the Kappa quintet were
the Trl Deltas, who placed second
in last year's tourney. The Theta's
battled with the Alpha Chi O's and
the Alpha Omicron Pi team played
the Raymond hall squad. The win-
ners of the 1937 tourney, the Phi
Mu's were scheduled to meet the
Sigma Delta Tau team.

Four Team Play.
Playing Wednesday will be four

additional teams. The Gamma Phis
will clash with Wilson hall, a barb
team while a second barb team,
Bouton hall, will play Sigma Kap
pa. Howard hall and the Kappa
Delta quintet will respectively
meet the Delta Gamma's and a
barb team, the Strikes and Spares.
With the playing of these games
the first round will be complete'!
Play in the second bracket will be
gin Immediately.

organized house has en
tered this year only one team of
five members each which were
chosen from a round robin tourney
held within, each house. At the
completion of the tournament two
varsity teams will be chosen from
among players taking part in the
tournament.

A grandson of Sun Yat-fV-

"Father of the f'hincse Republic,"
ha enrolled at the Univeisity ofj
California for the winter semester.
He had been fdudying political
science nt Shanghai until Japanese
liomhs dcMioycil the institution, j
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KEARNEY
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IN LAST MINUTES

Dow Wilson Leads Mates
To 48-4- 7 Victory

After Bog.

In a whirlwind thriller, the Ne
bras ka B basketeers oozed past
the Kearney normal quint 48-4- 7

last night on the Kearney maples.
Tho the Nubbins set the pace

thruout the first half and led 29-2- 5

at the halftime lunch period,
Kearney stayed out in front dur-
ing most of the second canto. Not
until the last three minutes of the
breath taker did the Scarlet get
into their high gear. At that time
rapid fire buckets shoved the home
boys into the hairbreadth one
point lead that won the ball game.

Dow Wilson, slight forward,
paced the Knightmen with five
bullseyes from the field. Eller-mei- er

paced the losers with 17
tallies.

The box:
Nubbins

Tallman f
Lrd t
Wilson f
Yaffe f
Baxter c
Thf Men c
Duncan K

Campbell g
Humeri g
Fit i K

Totals

is ft
3 2

Mr

fi Kearney
n KI.'Krnb m f
l'milmplc t
1 Housel fg
2 Kllermeier c
1 Johnson t
1 Beck g
0 McCall
0
2
01

22 4 Sj Totals

IK ft
It 1

21 5 7

Follows in Footsteps

rz

f ''' v ' ' ' &

Don Ebling, sophomore forward
at Kansas University,, will bear a
lot of watching by Nebraska cag-er- s

at Lawrence tonight. He is
is following in the footsteps of his

brother, Ray, and
is one of the Jayhawks leading
scorers.

DICK DOUGALL TO GIVE

SENIOR RECITAL TODAY

Accompanist for Glee Club

Sings in Music Scries
At 4 O'clock.

The university school of music,
opening Its second semester activi-
ties, will present Richardson Pou-gal- l,

better known as Dick Dou-gal- l,

the glee club accompanist, in
his senior recital this afternoon at
4 o'clock in the Temple audito-
rium. Mr. Dougall, baritone, who is
studying under Alma Wagner, will
present songs which have become
familiar to music lovers on the
Nebraska campus.

The

DAVIS SCHOOL SERVICE

"A Good T.icher Agency"
1918-193- 8

(,4mv in und Si r I

HI Stutt Bld. Lincoln, Ntbc

Thirty-Si- x Teams
Enter Intramural

Basketball Race
Greek Maple Stars Stage

Round-Robi- n Playoff

Tonight.

Thirty-si- x fraternity teams will
compete in intramural basketball
games this evening in the coli
seum. Starting at 7 o'clock and
running thru until 9 o'clock, the
games will be played at 20 min-
ute intervals. Harold G. Petz, head
of the intramural department, is in
charge of the games and has made
out the intramural basketball
schedule. The schedule will be
made out for the military depart-
ment as soon as their company
teams are organized.

Sigma Nu won one class A
championship last year by defeat

IN 5? TO 28 VICTORY

Tallman Takes Top Scoring

Honors; Nebraska Wins
In Second Half.

After being held on even terms
for the first half, the Nebraska B
ragers smothered Dana college in
the second half, anil went on to
win by a 52 to 2S count at Blair
Monday night. The score was 16
to 13 at half time.

Coming back after the intermis-
sion, Hulbert, Tallman, and Bax-
ter start cii dropping in buckets
from all angles, and pulleil the
Nubbins away to a big lead. Tail-ma-

Nebraska forward, was high
point man of the game, with seven
field goals and one gift shot to his
credit. Second high scorers for tho
Huskers were Baxter, center, and
Hulbert, guard, both with nine
points. K. Hansen lead the Dana
corers wih five field goals for a

ten point total. Mann, with three
field goals and one free throw,
took second high honors for Dana.

In the first game of the year
between the two teams, Nebraska
came out on top of a lop-side- d 63
to 22 score.

The summary:
Half-tim- scire: Nrbranka B 16, Dana

Buoy- -

1135 "R" St.

ing Delta Tau Delta in the finals.
Alpha Tau Omega placed third. In
the class B tournament the ATO's
triumphed over the Sigma Nu's
who took second.

The same rules apply in oasket-ba- ll

as in the other intramural
sports. Any player on the varsity,
nubbins, or freshman basketball
squads cannot compete in intra-
mural basketball.

Class A basketball is a major
intramural sport. Each team com
peting receives 50 points and the
winner reecives 100 points or a
total of 150. In the class B, each
team receives 35 points for com-
peting and an additional 65 points
if the winner.

A round robin is played between
the teams in the leagues and then
the winners of each league com-
pete for the championship.

13. Flnsl score
Neb. B fR

Wilson, f
Yafffe, f
Tallman, f
Lord, f
Baxter, C

Kehrman, c
Campbell,
Hulbert, g
Kitz, I!
Duncan, g

2Totals

Nebraska B 52, Pana 28.
fl Dana
ll Mann, f
IIP. I'flfr n.f
0 M. Pctt-- r n, t
3' K. Hansen, c
III VIMer,
0 H. Jr risen, g
1 Meilsi.n, g
0!
II
01

71 Totals 13 2 a

W.A.A. BEGINS TOURNEY

Intramural Entrants to File
Team Members' Names

By Five Today.
Feb. 3 has been the date set

for the initial game in the W. A.
A. intramural ping pong tourna-
ment, according to Marian Mit-ge- e,

sports head of ping pong.
Organized houses have been lim-

ited this year to cnt.eiing only
two singles ami two doubles tenuis
in the tourney. The same player
may be on both squads. A list of
all team members fiom inch
house must Vie in the W. A. A.
intramural office by Feb. 2 at 5
p. m.

Participants in the tourney are
asked to arrange with their own
opponents when they are to ,ilay
each game. All tilts will be played
in tho W. A. A. ping pong room
on the second floor of Grant Me-

morial. Winner of a game will be

the tea' i who has won two out
of three games.

All first round games must be
completed by Feb. 12 according
to Miss Magec. At the completion
of the entire tournament, two var-

sity teams for lioth doubles and
singles will be chosen from play-

ers participating.

Zipper Note-Book- s

O Fountain Pens

O Engineering Supplies

O Artist Materials

O Study Lamps

O Laundry Bags

O Laboratory Sets For ALL Classes

( ill I'nh'i'ruity Approved)

"THE LEADING CAMPUS STORE"

COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE

S. G. RANCK, Prop.

B5194


